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Amending Title 15 (Corporations and Unincorporated Associations) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for removalof directors,
for controlpersonsandfor qualificationsof directors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1726(a)(I) of Title 15 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 1726. Removalof directorS~

(a) Removalby the shareholders.—
(1) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin a bylaw adoptedby theshareholders,

the entireboardof directors,or a classof the boardwherethe boardis
classifiedwith respectto the powerto selectdirectors,or any individual
director of a businesscorporationmay be removedfrom office without
assigningany causeby the vote of shareholders,or of the holdersof a
class or seriesof shares, entitled to elect directors, or the class of
directors.In case the boardor a classof the board or any oneor more
directorsare so removed,new directors may be elected at the same
meeting. Notwithstandingthe first sentenceof this paragraph,unless
otherwiseprovided in the articles by a spec~cand unambiguous
statementthat directors may beremovedfrom office without assigning
any cause,the entireboardof directors,or any classof the board,or any
individual directorof a corporationhaving a boardclassifiedaspermitted
by section 1724(b) (relating to classifiedboard of directors), may be
removedfrom office by voteof the shareholdersentitled to vote thereon
only for cause,if such classificationhasbeeneffectedin the articles or
by a bylaw adoptedby theshareholders.

Section 2. Section 2543(b)(2) of Title 15 is amendedby adding a
subparagraphto read:
§ 2543. Controllingpersonor group.

(b) Exceptionsgenerally.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a):

(2) No personor group shall be deemedto be a controllingpersonor
group at any particular time if voting powerover any of the following
voting sharesis requiredto be countedat suchtime in order to meetthe
20%minimum:
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(vii) Shares acquired directly from the corporation in a
transaction exempt from the registration requirements of the
SecuritiesActof1933.

Section3. Section5722 ofTitle 15 is amendedto read:
§ 5722. Qualificationsof directors.

(a) General rule.—Eachdirector shall be a naturalpersonof full age,
exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), who, unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
bylaws, neednot be a residentof this Commonwealthor a memberof the
corporation.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,the qualifications
ofdirectorsmaybeprescribedin thebylaws.

(b) Advisorycommittee.—Anonprofit corporation organizedprimarily
for recreational or youth developmentand delinquency prevention
purposesfor the benefit of individuals 18 yearsof ageor youngermay
amendits articlesofincorporation to establishan advisorycommi~t’eeto-its
board, composedof memberswho mayinclude individuals who are 16 or
17 years of age. If a nonprofit corporation amends its articles of
incorporation to establishanadvisorycommitteeunderthis-subsection,the
total number of advisory committeemembersmay not exceedthe total
numberofdirectorsrequiredfor a quorum for thetransaction-ofbusiness.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5722 shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—-The10thdayof February,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


